HAPPY HOUR
Served Monday-Friday at the Beach Lounge + Bar
3pm-6pm + 9pm-Close

SNACKS + APPETIZERS

French Fries  4
Garlic Fries  4.5
Buttermilk Fried Calamari  8
Classic Caesar Salad  7
Bowl of Clam Chowder  6

ENTRÉES

Flatiron Steak Frites  18
Beer Battered Fish + Chips  14
Beach Chalet Burger  12
CHALET ALES

V.F.W. Golden Ale  crisp blonde ale
High Tide Hefeweizen  unfiltered weissbier
California Kind  hoppy copper ale
Presidio IPA  india pale ale
Riptide Red  toasted caramel ale
Fleishhacker Stout  dark chocolatey ale
Seasonal Special  seasonal ale
Brewer’s Special  brewer’s choice ale

GLASSES OF WINE

Red Wine of the Day
White Wine of the Day

COCKTAILS

The 17th Step
bib + tucker bourbon, star anise, egg whites  10

When Karl’s Away
uncle val’s botanical gin, lime, pink peppercorn  10

Masterson’s Manhattan
masterson’s 10-year rye, dolin rouge  11

Dominican Dandy
kirk + sweeney 12-year rum, luxardo maraschino  10